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Presentation Notes
Good morning everyone. In the next 30 min or so I will give you a brief overview of the TB research activities that we have supported under EDCTP1 and I am coming to give you a brief overview of the preparation that have been ongoing since 2011 in order to be ready for EDCTP2 that will be launched in 2014.



Mission and objectives of EDCTP 

Mission 
To reduce the burden of poverty related diseases (HIV/AIDS, 
malaria and tuberculosis) and generally improve the health 
of people living in developing countries 
 
Objectives 
• Accelerate research and development of new or improved 

interventions against PRDs  
• Coordination of the European member state national 

programmes working in partnership with sub-Saharan 
African countries  

• Collaboration with the private sector and like-minded 
organisations 
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Let’s remind ourselves, EDCTP’s mission remains contributing to the reduction of the burden of poverty related diseases including HIV/AIDS, malaria and TB and with an extension to neglected infectious diseases under EDCTP2 with the overall aim to improve the health of people living in developing countries.The objectives of the organisation remain: Accelerate research and development of new or improved interventions against PRDs  Through Coordination of the European member state national programmes working in partnership with sub- Saharan African countries  and though Collaborate with the private sector and like-minded organisations and these include all the product development partnerships and funding agencies that are involved in this area.



EDCTP Partnership 

16 European Countries 
- 14 EU countries: Austria, Belgium, Denmark, 

France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, 
Luxembourg, Netherlands,  Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden and United Kingdom 

- 2 Associated Countries: Norway and 
Switzerland 

- New members: Finland - Latvia, Poland, Slovakia  
 

48 sub-Saharan African Countries 
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The EDCTP1 programme is a partnership that involves 16 European CountriesIncluding 14 European Union countries , 2 associated countries. For the EDCTP2 programme we have received official communication from Finland that they like to join the programme and Latvia, Poland and Slovakia have shown interest in becoming an Observer and hear more about EDCTP2.And of course the 24 sub Saharan African countries.



EDCTP scope 

Disease profile: 
HIV/AIDS, TB, Malaria, NIDs 
 
Interventions: 
Drugs, Vaccines, Microbicides, Diagnostics 
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The focus and the scope of EDCTP looking at the current development timeline has been mainly on phase 2 and phase 3 clinical trials.As part of EDCTP2 our mandate is broadened to also include phase 1 and phase 4 clinical trials but I have to emphasize that we will remain our focus of operation in sub Saharan Africa and we will remain focused on phase 2 and 3 clinical trials.  We will support phase 1 and phase 4 studies depending on the need and the added value of supporting such activities.As I already mentioned our disease profile will include HIV/AIDS, TB, malaria and a focus extension into Neglected Infectious Diseases under EDCTP2. Furthermore, we will continue supporting the development of drugs, vaccines, microbicides and diagnostics in these disease areas.Furthermore, we also maintain supporting the building of the necessary capacity to enable the conduct of clinical trials in sub-Saharan Africa. 



EDCTP grants scheme 

• Integrated Projects (Clinical trials; project 
management; capacity strengthening; and networking) 

• Senior Fellowships  
• Strategic Primer Grants (SPG) 
• Ethics and Regulatory Projects 
• Networks of Excellence 
• Member State Initiated projects (MSI) 
• Joint Call by Member States (JCMS) 
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EDCTPs grants scheme has been as followsThe largest scheme both in reference to the budget and complexity has been and will be the integrated projects where the core activity has been the clinical trial. Linked to the clinical trial is a series of work packages, such as project management, networking and capacity development that are designed to ensure successful outcomes and sustainability. The stand alone Senior Fellowships scheme targets and supports mid career senior researchers capable of building and leading research groups at sub-Saharan African institutions.  Under this scheme we also support scientists that are relocating from the North back to SSA to start their own research groups. It is expected that their research groups will become internationally competitive and capable of winning grants from international funding bodies.  In addition to this we also had some ring-fenced funding for senior fellowships that were linked to the networks of excellence.The Strategic primer grants was initited in 2011 and this broad scheme was established to generating results to inform future clinical trials in HIV/AIDS, TB and malaria and sustaining and strengthening the capacity built under the first programme and to increase networking between African and Europan MS research programmes. We will evaluate this scheme to see whether there is an added vallue and to continue it under EDCTP2.In supporting enabling the research environment EPTDC is supporting Ethics and Regulatory Activities to strengthen the local capacity in both Ethical Review and to strengthen the regulatory pathway to support clinical trials and approval of products for the African market. As an example of  this EDCTP has been supporting establishment of the African vaccine regulatory forum (AVAREF)The Networks of Excellence is a plateform that was set up under EDCTP1 to faciliate the capacity building of clinical trials. EDCTP provided seed funding to enable established institutions in SSA with various competencies to network and bring together their institional strengths to support capacity building for the conduct of clinical trials and also to create capacity in institutions in the region that do not yet have the skills and expertise to conduct clinical trials.And then we have the members state initiated projects. These activities have been independently initiated and are funded separately by EDCTP member countries. EDCTP has provided funding for networking and cooperation between two or more projects or programmes that fall within the scope of the EDCTP to increase the coordination and integration of European research activities which is one of the aims of EDCTP.Than, lastly we have the Joint Call by member states: this is a call initiated by EDCTP member states and was launched in 2010. The member states directly fund these activities by bringing the funding together. The EDCTP secretariat than coordinates the call that is than rolled out. The call that was launched in 2010 focused on the relationship between health services and clinical trials with the aim of promoting synergy and ensuring sustainability of health services. Funding for this call was provided by the Netherlands, UK, Sweden and Spain.These were the maingrant schemes that were launched under EDCTP1.



EDCTP Regional Networks of 
Excellence for clinical trials 

Western Africa: WANETAM 
Website: www.wanetam.org  
Project Coordinator: Prof. Soleymane Mboup 
• Burkina Faso 
• The Gambia 
• Ghana 
• Guinea-Bissau 

•Mali 
• Nigeria 
• Senegal 
• United States 

Southern Africa: TESA 
Website: www.tesafrica.org 
Project Coordinator: Dr Gerhard Walzl 
• Botswana 
• Malawi  
• Mozambique  
• South Africa  
• Zambia  

• Zimbabwe  
• France 
• Germany 
• Netherlands 
• United Kingdom 

Eastern Africa: EACCR 
Website: www.eaccr.org 
Project Coordinator: Dr Pontiano Kaleebu 
• Kenya 
• Sudan 
• Ethiopia 
• Tanzania 
• Uganda 

• Germany 
• Sweden 
• United Kingdom 
• United States 

Central Africa: CANTAM 
Website: www.cantam.org 
Project Coordinator: Prof. Francine Ntoumi 
• Cameroon 
• Congo, Republic of the 
• Gabon 

• France 
• Germany 
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This slide shows you where the four NOEs are based.The Networks of Excellence were established as a means to tackle the issue of lack of equity of research funding in sub Saharan Africa where before the strongest research institutions would get all the funding.These Networks of Excellence (NoEs) are networks of research centres that are involved in clinical trials in sub-Saharan Africa. They facilitate regional collaboration by uniting diverse institutions that bring their individual strengths in skills based competencies shared infrastructures for conducting clinical trials in areas such as GCP, GCLP, data management, laboratory techniques and epidemiology, to the network in the context of ongoing clinical research work. By collaborating they learn and develop, and thereby raise the quality of clinical research and practice in sub-Saharan Africa.The NoEs are developed on a framework of four regions of sub-Saharan Africa.



Current EDCTP projects in a 
nutshell 

• 246 Grants involving 30 African and 
16 European countries and 255 
institutions (participating & receiving 
funds from EDCTP) 

• Current total project value is ~375 M€ 
(EDCTP funds + co-funding) 

• Trained 421 African research scientists 
(MSc, PhD, Fellowships, Post docs, 
clinical trials related) 

• Building African leadership in science 
with >50% of projects being led by 
Africans 
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In a nutshell under EDCTP 1 in total 246 grants have been provided involving 30 Sub-Sahran African countries and 16 European countries and 255 institutions.The total number of grants is 246 - 241 as of December 2012 plus 3SPGs signed in 2013, 1 SF signed in 2013 and the MARC project.



Previous TB Stakeholders’ 
meetings - Vaccines 

 
• TB vaccines – April 2007, The Hague 

 
• Open call to support phase II candidate vaccines  

 Support as many candidates as possible and identify most promising 
ones 

 Include capacity building and networking elements 
 

• Open call to support proof of principle studies 
 Focus on new upcoming TB vaccine candidates upstream in pipeline 
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Just to remind ourselves in 2007 and 2008 we had in total 3 stakeholder meetings on tuberculosis and we though that it might be useful to list what were the major recommendations of these meetings and what has been achieved since then.For the TB vaccines looking at the global portfolio the major recommendation from this stakeholder meeting was to have an open call to support phase 2 candidate vaccines. 



Previous TB Stakeholders’ 
meetings - Treatment 

• TB Treatment – May 2007, Dublin 
 
• Brokered call for a drug programme to shorten and simplify 

treatment in drug sensitive adult tuberculosis 
 Clinical development programme to optimise the use of moxifloxacin and 

high dose rifampicin to shorten the duration of therapy < 4 months 

 
• Consortium to conduct Phase II RCTs and culminate in pivotal 

Phase III RCTs 
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The main recommendation that came out of the TB treatment steakholder meeting that was held in Dublin in May 2007 was to have a brokered call for a drug programme to shorten and simplify treatment in drug sensitive adult tuberculosisSpecifically it was recommend to create a linical development programme to optimise the use of moxifloxacin and high dose rifampicin to shorten the duration of therapy < 4 monthsInstead of providing individual grants to researcher to answer the question of TB shortening and simplification the recommendation we received was that this topic would be best addressed by a consortium approach considering that just few groups were looking at this topic at that time.Hence, a consortium was created to address to support Phase II RCTs of TB candidate drugs  and culminate in pivotal Phase III RCTs



Previous TB Stakeholders’ 
meetings - Diagnostics 

• TB Diagnostics – October 2008, Paris 
 
• Focus on diagnostic tools in late development stage 

 
• Priority should be given to products that can be deployed at 

point of care (POC) 
 Maximum impact on TB control  

 
• Open call for projects that address issues of childhood TB, 

harmonised bio-bank and cost effectiveness 



Details on EDCTP grants  

Malaria 
Treatment: 
• Uncomplicated malaria  
• Malaria in pregnancy 
• Severe malaria in 

children 
Prevention: 
• Vaccine development 

HIV/AIDS 
Treatment: 
• Paediatric 
• Second line ARVs 
• HIV/TB coinfection 
Prevention: 
• PMTCT 
• Preparatory studies for 

microbicides and 
vaccine development 

Tuberculosis 
Diagnostics 
• PoC diagnostics and markers 
Treatment 
• Treatment shortening/simplification 
Prevention: 
• Preparatory studies for vaccine 

development and vaccine development 
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Just to give you a big picture of how we have spend our funds in EDCTP 1 across the different disease areas we can see that in fact the majority of the funds were allocated to TB research with a total amount of nearly 74M Euros closely followed by HVI-AIDS with a total funded of 67MEuros. Fewer funds were allocated to malaria research although 50M Euros is still quite considerable.So, in general EDCTP’s 1 project portfolio was relatively well balanced in terms of number of projects and amount of funding per disease area. The Non-disease specific on which EDCTP1 spend 21.4 M euros include mainly ethics grants and funding for networking/meeting support, including funding for the networks of excellence. These awards are high in number but are relatively inexpensive compared to the high cost of Integrated Project grants which support multi-site, multi-country clinical trials. 



TB Clinical Trials 
 

Total funding TB research EDCTP: 73,800,973€ 

Other* 
9,9M€ 
14% 

 Diagnostics 
 10,9M€ 

15% 

 Treatment  
33,5M€ 

45% 

 Vaccine  
19.4M€ 

26% 

* Other include clinical research baseline studies, capacity building (i.e., fellowships) 
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To note. Specific capacity building as well under the Vaccine diagnostic and treatment sections



EDCTP funded TB treatment 
trials 

• Shortening duration of TB treatment, uncomplicated TB 
• PanACEA: phase II/III evaluating moxifloxacin, rifampicin, SQ109 
• Rifaquin: phase III evaluating high dose rifapentine & quinolone  
• PK/PD studies 

• Co-infections 
• Optimisation and drug-drug interactions studies of TB and 

HIV/malaria co-treatment 
 Lopinavir exposure is insufficient in children given double doses of 

lopinavir/ritonavir during rifampicin-based treatment for TB 
 Pharmacokinetic studies: rifampicin & efavirenz, rifampicin & isoniazid, rifabutin 

& lopinavir/ritonavir,  rifampicin&artemisinin-based Rx 

• Impact of deworming on host immunity and clinical outcome in 
pulmonary TBe 

• RCTs to prevent TB-Immune reconstitution inflammatory 
syndrome 

Presenter
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Optimisation of TB and HIV co-treatment / min effective doseTB-IRIS: Immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome



EDCTP funded TB clinical 
trials – PanACEA consortium 

Three subconsortia: 
REMox: bring moxifloxacin 
beyond phase III 

• Chief Investigator: Prof Stephen 
Gillespie, St Andrews, UK 

HIGHRIF: bring high-dose 
rifampicin beyond phase II 

• Chief Investigator: Prof Martin 
Boeree, RUNMC, the 
Netherlands 

SQ109: bring SQ109 beyond 
phase II 

• Chief Investigator: Prof Michael 
Hoelscher, LMU, Germany 

 
 

Network 
• 6 European research organisations 
• 12 sub-Saharan clinical trial sites  
• 3 pharma companies (Bayer, 

Sequella and Sanofi) 
 

Objectives PanACEA 
• Shorten and simplify treatment of 

uncomplicated pulmonary TB 
 

• Increase TB clinical trial capacity 
in Africa 
 

• Develop sustainable TB clinical 
trials network in Africa 

 

 



EDCTP funded TB diagnostic 
trials 

• Point of care diagnostics: 
• GeneXPERT/MTB/RIF assay – RCT (TB-NEAT Expert) 
• LAM lateral flow strip test – RCT (TB-NEAT LAM) 
• Evaluation of new and emerging diagnostics (TB-CHILD) 

 
• Biomarkers: 

• Microbiological and immunological strategies in HIV-/HIV+ 
children (PROMISE-TB) 

• Host cytokine signatures in active TB (AE TBC) 
 

 
 
 



EDCTP funded TB vaccine 
trials  

Phase 3 Phase 1 Phase 2 

THYB-03 

Vaccine candidates 

Aurum 
102/THYB-05 

AERAS 
402/Crucell Ad35 

AERAS 485 
/MVA85A 

THYB-04 



Expanded scope under 
EDCTP2 

• 10-year programme 2014-2023 
• All phases of clinical trials (I-IV) including 

implementation research on the optimisation of 
health services 

• Inclusion of neglected infectious diseases such as 
sleeping sickness, elephantiasis, buruli ulcer, leprosy, 
river blindness etc. 
 

• Increased budget 
• EC proposal for funding: € 683 Million under Horizon 2020 

(2014-2023) 
• Contributions from Participating States 
 



Transition to EDCTP2 

• End of no-cost extension for EDCTP – May 2015 
• EDCTP-Plus 2012-2013 

• Landscape mapping 
• Stakeholders’ meetings 
• Upgrading and accreditation of clinical laboratories 
• Continued capacity strengthening of NoE 
• Strategic and operational business plans, 2014 

EDCTP work programme 
• Establishment of the Strategic Advisory Committee 
• Expansion of the Secretariat 
• Call on Epidemiological studies and capacity development 

in biostatistics and data management 
• Inviting new EU Member States and Associated Countries 



Funding Schemes/Activities under 
EDCTP2  

• Integrated Activities 
 
• Participating States Initiated Activities 

(PSIA) 
 
• Joint Calls 

 



Integrated Activities 

20 

 
 
Integrated Activities 
 
 
  

 

Activities that are selected, funded 
and managed by EDCTP from EC 
contribution and cash contributions 
from the PS* or 3rd parties 

EDCTP will manage the activities  
• Centralised peer-review, 

administration, evaluation and 
monitoring of grants 

• Simple cofunding requirements 

Horizon 2020 Rules of participation 
apply with any derogations 
2 EU and 1 sub-Saharan Africa 

*Participating States = EU Member States, associated countries and sub-Saharan African 
countries participating in the EDCTP programme 

Presenter
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Like-minded: industry, PDPs, development agencies



Integrated Activities 

Calls for Proposals include 2 categories of activities: 
1. Clinical research projects 

– Integrated projects 
 Large scale collaborative projects to undertake full clinical trials in 

SSA. The projects must 2 EU partners & 1 partner from SSA.  
 3-5 years, EDCTP contribution of EUR 5-15M.  

– Strategic primer grants 
 Small scale collaborative projects addressing specific clinical 

research area, supporting a larger clinical study or undertaking a 
full, small-scale clinical trial, typically a phase I or IIa clinical trial 
in SSA.  

 2-4 years, EDCTP contribution of EUR 1-3M. 

2. Capacity Building 
– Fellowships 
– Networks of Excellence 
– Ethics and Regulatory 
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Integrated projects: Large scale collaborative projects with sufficient critical mass to undertake full clinical trials in sub-Saharan Africa. The projects must comprise at least 2 partners from Europe and 1 partner from sub-Saharan Africa. The typical duration would be 3-5 years and with an EDCTP contribution of EUR 5-15M.  Strategic primer grants: Small scale collaborative projects addressing a specific clinical research area, supporting a larger clinical study or undertaking a full, small-scale clinical trial, typically a phase I or IIa clinical trial in sub-Saharan Africa. Typically 2-4 years with EDCTP contribution of EUR 1-3M.



Participating States 
Initiated Activities 

22 

 
 
Participating States 
Initiated Activities 
(PSIAs) 
 
 
  

 

Selected, funded and managed by 
EDCTP Participating States 

Single PS call: if call fits scope of 
EDCTP, contribution PS to EDCTP 
matched with funds EC 

Combination of national rules and 
Horizon 2020 rules – TBD 

Joint PS call(s): EDCTP may award 
top-up funding to the call to 
increase impact or expand access 

All PSIAs should be included and 
approved as part of EDCTP annual 
work programme 
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Like-minded: industry, PDPs, development agencies



Participating States Initiated 
Activities: Joint Calls 

23 

 
     Joint Calls 
 
  

 

Undertaken by EDCTP or any PS 
with other countries or third parties 

Consortium model of funding 

Joint rules of participation to be 
established 
 
• Early involvement of EDCTP 
• Positive recommendation of the 

EDCTP SAC 
• Inclusion in EDCTP annual work 

programme 
• Involvement of EDCTP in the grant 

management (review, monitoring 
and evaluation) 

Included and approved in EDCTP 
annual work programme 
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Like-minded: industry, PDPs, development agencies



Expected outcomes of the TB and 
mycobacterial infections 
stakeholders’ meeting 

• Review of the current status in the field of TB and 
mycobacterial infections 

• Identification of key research areas, current 
opportunities and barriers to progress 

• Recommendations that will contribute towards the 
EDCTP strategy for supporting TB and mycobacterial 
infections research on: 
 - Priority research topics for Calls for Proposals 
 - Proposals for development of cooperative projects 
 - Products in the pipeline for evaluation by EDCTP 
 - Focused capacity building initiatives 
 - Proposals for funding partnerships 
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And lastly, the expected outcomes for this meeting.First is to review the current status in the field of TB and mycobacterial infections and we just want to hear from you what we may be missing in the different areas and to identify the key research areas, current opportunities and barriers that we may need to address and then to have a refocus on key recommendations that will contribute towards the EDCTP strategy for supporting TB and mycobacterial infections research on:Priority research topics for Calls for Proposals	- Proposals for development of cooperative projects	- Products in the pipeline for evaluation by EDCTP	- Focused capacity building initiatives	- Proposals for funding partnerships



Thank you 
 

breugelmans@edctp.org 
www.edctp.org   
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